
Downers Grove Sportsmen’s Club 
Application for Senior Membership

I,______________________________________________________________________ of 
  (first)                             (M)    (last)

____________________________________________________________________________________________________
   (Street)                                                                                                 (City)                                              (Zip) 

(______)________________ hereby make application for senior membership.
  (Phone)

If accepted for Senior membership, I agree to pay an initiation fee of $300.00, and annual dues of 
$175.00.  

The undersigned on oath state that  I  am a citizen of  the United States;  that  I  am a current  
member  of  the  National  Rifle  Association;  that  I  possess  a  current  Illinois  Firearms  Owners 
Identification Card or, If I am a resident of another state, I have never been convicted of a felony, I am 
not under indictment, I have not been adjudged to be mentally incompetent, I am not a fugitive nor 
am I addicted to drugs or alcohol or otherwise prohibited to legally acquire, possess, transport, or use  
firearms or ammunition,  I further agree to abide by the bylaws, rules and regulations of the Downers 
Grove Sportsmen’s Club.  I authorize the officers and/or the Board of Directors of the Downers Grove  
Sportsmen’s Club to verify any and all representations contained in this application.

I further agree to complete all required work hours (currently 60) during my first year as a Senior 
member.  I understand that my first year is a probationary year.

PERSONAL HISTORY

When Did You Became A Shooting Member __________  Occupation:__________________

NRA Number _______________________________ Expiration Date: __________________

FOID Number ______________________________ Expiration Date: __________________

What are your favorite sports and or hobbies? _____________________________________

What affiliations do you belong to?        ATA  ð       NSSA  ð       NSCA  ð  
Other:  ____________________________________________________________________

If accepted rank (with 1 being the highest) which committee you would like to be assigned? 

Maintenance  ð        Grounds   ð      Trap  ð  

Give a brief explanation of your reasons for becoming a senior member _________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Signed:____________________________________________Dated: _________________
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SPONSOR INFORMATION:
Give a brief explanation of why you feel subject candidate would be an asset to the Club: __

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

Sponsor

Signed: _________________________________________    Dated: _________________

Please print Sponsor _________________________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN

Recommend:    Acceptance: ð    Rejection: ð
Comments:________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________

If accepted, date presented to the Board ___________    Accepted ð Rejected ð

If accepted, date presented to the Membership ________       Accepted ð Rejected ð
If accepted, date acceptance letter and committee assignment sent: ___________________

Committee Assigned To: _______________________Payment of fees received: _______

FOLLOW  UP:

Review date for probationary status:_____________________________________________
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Committee Recommendation:     Acceptance: ð    Rejection ð




